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★

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1943
MEANY HALL
8:15 P.M.
PROGRAM

Overture, "Rose-Marie" ........................................ Primm
1 Surrender, Dear ........................................... Arr. S. West
    W/O Stewart West is a former member of the University Band
    now in the Armed forces.

By the River Saint Marie .................................. Arr. by W. Lorrís West
    Sgt. Lorrís West is a former member of the University Band
    now in the Armed forces.

Bye Bye Blues .............................................. Hamm-Bennett
Symphonic Paraphrase, "Make Believe" .................... Kern-Leidzin

Ralph Gustafson, Baritone

UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND

920 Special .................................................. Warren
Swanee River .................................................. Sy Oliver
    Trombone, Ray Gillette

Pushin' Sand .................................................. Simmons
One O'clock Jump ............................................. Count Basie

THE NAUTICAL KNAVES PEP BAND

Meany Hall Comes On ....................................... Ruby Singer
All or Nothing at All ....................................... Lawrence & Allman
    Vocal by Jack Levine

Golden Wedding .............................................. Jiggs Noble
    Ed Fugrara, Clarinettes

Tain't What Ya Do ........................................... Oliver-Young
    Vocal by Norman Ekins

212th C. A. PEP BAND

Latin American Fantasy .................................... Lillya-Issac
La Rougarte (Piano solo with band) ......................... Bennett
    Elsie Merle Parker, soloist

Fantasy, "Saint Louis Blues" ................................ Handy

Descriptive Humoresque, "Turkey in the Straw" ........... Denmark

Caribbean Fantasy ............................................. Morrissey

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND

Sunday, December 19—Annual Christmas Concert by combined choral and
instrumental organizations, Meany Hall, 3:15